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sleep to fair day dreams.Of summer happiness and early love, Such as were hers in Eden when a
bride. With cuckoo-call and tender crooning dove She murmurs joy; until in her soft side The
wound where man a keen, cold anguish drove Reopens--man her offspring and her pride! Ah! for
that morning when the youthful Sun First saw the face of his beloved one, Arose from sleep to find
her by his side, To woo her and to win her for a bride! For, lo! a knell all unexpectedly Breaks from
the leafy lowland slow and deep, Wailing to heaven a long heart-broken sigh. One moment Earth
forgot that she must weep, And gazed abroad with visionary eye, Was young once more--yet
pitilessly creep Into their wonted lair within her heart The loathsome, venomous old memories:
Now unavailing long-drawn wails impart Her grief to...
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This is actually the finest ebook i have study right up until now. I have got study and so i am confident that i will going to read through once again yet
again in the foreseeable future. I am happy to inform you that this is the finest publication i have study inside my personal lifestyle and may be he very best
pdf for possibly.
-- Hobart Anderson II-- Hobart Anderson II

Undoubtedly, this is the best work by any author. It is really simplified but shocks within the 50 % in the publication. Its been written in an extremely
straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Vivianne Dietrich-- Vivianne Dietrich
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